Grand Rounds Live Streaming Instructions – April 23, 2019

To view the live stream:

1. Click on this link to view the live streaming event on April 23, 2019.
2. Fill out the registration information (First Name, Last name, Email and Affiliation are required).
3. Enter the Passcode: DEC (This step is only for viewing the live stream. You must ALSO follow the steps below to receive CE credit.)

To receive CME credit:

1. You must have a Duke Ethos or Duke OneLink account in order to receive credit. If you don’t have an account setup, please go to https://ja.dh.duke.edu/ and follow the instructions for either Duke Users (Faculty, Staff, Students) or Non-Duke Users.
2. Text BAZKUV to 919-213-8033 (between 5:00pm and 6:30pm on April 23rd).
3. You should receive an auto reply from Ethos confirming your attendance.
4. One (1) hour of CME credit will be provided for watching the LIVE stream of the entire presentation.
5. A record of the length of time watched is also emailed to the NC Board of Optometry.

Please note: The text code will be different for every Grand Rounds. It will be posted on the registration page as well as on the first slide before the presentation begins.

You can review your attendance at any time by logging into your Ethos/OneLink account.